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: 9'64.'01 ri~hAition~.·: Wher~,~p~~~i~ln'~ 'in this "ch!tptei;,th~ tel'm"gbvel'llor'; iii
c~M~,~~Y p,~fs?~p,~~'fo~~Rg:,~R~;~~#1ti(;lW ~f g6~e\i'~pt~lb~:a~lth6iit~ 0t·tH~·~aw6f ~hi~, 
stat!'!'.! 'r,lt,~ite:rw ~~~~.'mlltF;~ l\l:utliwr:l,~Y','. 1~41~~~~s, ~~~. ,go.l~~'J1?r,'and ',any. p~rsbnp,~rf01;m~l'1g 
t4~ ,:I',I;I;n~twn&. Rt<;gqv~,~'A~r ,IllI a, ~~ate oth,~~' tpfln .tHisstqte,\, l'And. ~~e term'.'st~te,' rElf~rrll1g 
tp. Il: statjl: .9therJ,han,~lps. f$t,ater.e~e:rs,toany other state or ~rl'ltow organIzed or unor-' 

anizedo£.tb'eUniMd'Staf·es·ofA"·ei,lca.· , 'c, , .. .t.,. ,", ,! "1" ". •• 
g ,!~'I) I I I !'1;. i 'I ': ,1['1 '1;1, ~;: "1 i 'i il} ff"i [\1' ,i) II', 

HistOI'Y: 1955 c. 660. . 

, 964~02. Crimil).\L1fito b~ ~eliver~d uponrequi~ition. S]1bject t6
1

the qualifications' of 
tp~, chapter/ 'all~l: :t~e'~roVisiOiis '~,fthe :co.nstit~ti6~ ,0f'theU~iited 'States c.ontrolling,;an~ 
acti;lofcon'gi'ess I1i,p\irs'nance thyi'ebf, It IS the duty of It he govetnol' of thIS state to ,have 
a't-i'egt~d 'arid' Ueli':'l:e;tlM lip' fo We executive avth9hty OI' anY' othei'state 'of the United States 
any"pei's6'n' 'chargetli'tdha,t state' ivith'j;1~yas6li,,' felony, 01' othei'criniei 'who has fieciPfrom: 
justice and is found in this state.'" "'" . , . " . I., i" ' 

History: 1955 c. 660. 

'" 964:03 " iForm' ofdeniand. ,.No' demand :for ,tliif'extraclition ,of· a' person, charg.ed :,,:ith 
e'l'ille in' another stateishaU' be!recogmzed by. the' g'bVernor mIless.in, \V1iting. alleging, ,yXp~pt, 
in' caseS I al'ising"ltnder s.' 964.06): that' 'the: :accused ',,'as present in. the; demanding. st~te, ;!!Ot 
the :timil'of,thecommiSs.ion, ofithe alleged <llimerand thatthereafterhedled from:t'P,e Smith, 
and accompanied by a copy of an indictmentHound 0]): by, an ,infOl1ll(ttion ,sVPPQrted ,by, 
affidavit in the state having jlU'isc1iction of the crime, or by a copy of an affiqayit made 
b,ef,or,~, ,Il: :ru,/\gistratE(,i~h,er'!)l t.ogejp,m,', .111t~, ~.C;ppy gf" MY, WHrr~At wW,eh,~v~~, ~~su.ed! 1;'\Iey~~m; 
OJ; by ill coPy i 0:1' .. a Jlldg:r:qynFI of c;<;>nV).,e~I~:r:t ,or, ,?(a seAte:q~e llnpps.~d yle~~cution thereof, 
tog:etl1w'm,t~ ,a, (>t,at~I}I~nt by tlW Ef4E)<1ut~ve. i111thop~y! Qfthl3 .4ewaJ;l:?i~g ,~t~t,e. t~at. the I?~~sO~' 
churned ha$ e¥:~,a'ped fl~oJ?; ,qonfinelJlen.Ji o;t' hili? b~'Q~I'R. the ,te1'IIff' 9f}~i,s~a:tI, p~~ b!j.~.l??Or 
parole. The mdictment, l11~Ol'matlOn or affidaVIt made before the mag'lstrate mllstsub'
stantially cha:t'ge the person demanded with having committed a CliWe un~er the'litw' of' 
that state; and the copy of inc1ietmeI~t, illfo,rma~ion,. a.ffidavit, judgrllent' Of conviction 01' 
sentence ilii;uJt be aiithel1ticatetH)y' tM' exe<llitive' 'a;tttholity milking the' demand. 'i'" i: 

~ ;IiistorJ/: i '19'5'5 ,'6. 'S'60: !ll!',,: ":, ;.:, ill 'i' ':,< II'" ,lr~' :;\ I. I: 1\. '<,; 1"1 

"Iii 'ae\:ei'r"P..lni;n~\~~~th'er J req1iisi't'io~ fOl; the! person. demaiided with'l knowingly and 
e"tradHlcill. ishows"'a" charge" of commission ,r ,feloniOUsly; ,haNing presented . a, false,: :01' 
of.ia ."crim,'l,'" th,e :certificate of t\legovel'nor, f~audulent Iclalm for the payment . of a fire 
of' the' demanding state, 'although worthy of' . loss 'und'e!;"an i'ns'tl.ran6econtract 'ind' having' 
cohslderationj 'is"not 'decisive:' Retel'ence' to. subscribed 'tol'a false, or, fraudulent ,proof. of, 
a' statut~ ,of~,ort.h, .qaI~o]i.na., .ina~ IiLffidavit,: i Ipss, lin viol\,J~on of .a cltetl North CaroHna' 
made \Jefel'e a magIs.tr,ate· the,e, .'and, (ic- st~t:\Ife ·definiI).g. the':.'!ffehse arid' making 'it 
companying! ,a requiSItIOn .. for" extradIhon' 'punlshable" by 'lmplllS0nment. tor not· more 
pu.ts, .~he (Wif3Ponsil} .. cour,t; on, iI).9l!ir:y, :~.sl?en. than .. 5 ,YEla;>:ll, .or ,py .", :fiJ;le,of n,otmore' than 
cially since 328.01 dIrects WIsconsin 'courts $500' 0'1' . by' both,'su]jstanbally' charged' 'the' 
to:· take! judicial"'I'lOtice !'of" the . ,statutes: of I .commissioIWof! a, j'crime'~ ·under: 'the, la,ws oj', 
siste." I1tate}'., .. ;.j\.n affiQ.av:!t: .IPi\d~ bef~r",. ~ ,th,e. den;t.a.n(iing.· state, .and., ,tJ;1e i. Wisconsin' 
magIstrate In North CarolIna, accompanYIng tnal' court, 'Hi" habeas 'corpus proceedingsl' 
a requisition for extradition and charging erroneously construed .·the .North Carolina 
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statute as a penalty statute and not as one pleading, and inquiry into the knowledge of 
defining and creating a crime. An affidavit the affiant and the procedure had before the 
made before a magistrate in the demanding magistrate is beyond the jurisdiction of the 
state need not provide proof sufficient to courts of the asylum state. State ex reI. 
convict the person informed against, and it Kojis v. Barczak, 264 W 136, 58 NW (2d) 420. 
need not satisfy the requirements of a 

964.04 Governor may investigate' cas.e. When a demand shall be made upon the 
governor of this state by the executive authority of 'another state for the surrender of a 
person so charged with .crime, the, govl1rnor may call upon thea,ttorney general or any 
prosecuting officer in this state to investigate 01; assist in investigliting the demand, and to 
report to him the situation an~ ctrcum::;tances of the person so demanded, and whether h~. 
ought to be surrendered. 

History, 1955 o. 660~ . 

. 964.05 ,Extradition. of 'persons impris6ned ,or awaiting trial in another state or 
who have left the demanding state under compulsion. (1) When it is desired to have 
returned to this state a person cha'r~ed in this state with a crime, and.' .such person is im
prisoned or is held under criminal proceedings then pending. against him in another state,' 
the governor of this state may agree with the executive authority of such other, state for 
the extradition of such person before the conclusion of such proceedings or ,his term of 
sentence in such other sta,te, upon condition that s:uch' person be returnlld 'to such other 
state: at the expense of thi$ state as soon. as the prosecution.in this state is tel'Illinated .. 

(2) The goyernor of this state may also surrender on demand of the executive author
ity ()f ~iyother' state any person in this state wh,o.,is (}harg'ed iq.the ~a1i.net pr()yided in 
s. 964.23 with having violated the laws of the state whose executive authority is making 
the demand, even though such person left the demanding state irivoluntai'ily. ,. 

History: 1955c: 660." . . 

964.06 Extradition' of persons ' charged with having committed a crime in the de-' 
manding state by acts done i;n this or some other state.. The, governor of this state may 
alflP s.Ul'l'ellder, on demand,. of the e:x;ecutive aTithori ty 'of any other' state, "any person in 
thifl state charged in such other ,state in the manner' provided in s .. 964~03 With committing' 
an ac.t.in this state, or. in a third state, intentionally resulting in a/ cl'ime in .the state whose 
executive authority is making the.',demand; and tlie provisions of this chapter not' other
wise inconsistent shall apply to such caseS, notwithstanding that the accused mis not in 
that state at the time of the commission of the crime, and 'has not fled thei'ef1;om. 

History: 1955 c. 660. . ,'. , 

i, 964.07 Issue of gover;nor~s'W~J;ra~t of arrestjits recitals. If .thegov~l'iior shllll 
decide ,that. thedemalld should be complied with, he. shall sign awa'rrant of anest, which 
shall be sealed with the state seal, and he direqted to a sheriff, ma,rshal, coroner, or other 
person:whom he may think fit to entrust with the execution. thereof; and the warl:ant,must 
substantially recite the facts necessary to the validity of its issue.' . I 

History: 1955 c. 660. 

964~08 Manner and place of execution. Such warrant shall authorize the officer or 
olher person to whom directed to aJ.Test the accused at anyplace Where he may be found 
'within the sta,teand to command the aid of all sheriffs and 6ther pea,ce officers in the exe
clition '6f the wa'l'l'ant, and to deliver the accused subject to the provisions of this chapter, 
to the duly authorized agent of the demanding state." , 

History: 1955 ·c. 660. 

• : $~~!09, .. , Author~W. ot: arresting. officer. Every ~ric~ 'officer ?l' Othe~' person empqw~ 
cr.lld to make thE( ".rre13t, shall. ~ave the same. authorIty m arrestmg the accused to come 
~a.l\d ~ssistapce, t~er,ein,as ~:hei1.ffsa~d other. <!fficers h~.ve by l.aw in the execution of any 
criminal processdi1~ected to them, Wlth the like penaltIes agamst those 'who refuse their 
assistance, ' , • .. ' 

, . HiSt01;Y: 1955. c.660. ' 

'" 964.10 Rights ofaccused.j ap~licationfor :writ of.ha;bea~ corpus. ,N\> person.I\l'
rested upon such wan'ant shall be delivered over to the agent whom the executive author
ity demanding hiw shall have appointed to rece~ye him U1;lless he shall first be taken forth
with before a judge of a comt of record in this state, who shall inform him of: .the demand 
made for his surrender. and ,of, the Cl1.me with which he iflcharged, and that' he has the' 
right todemand.and procure legal counsel; and if the prisoner or his counsel shall state 
that he or they desire. to test the le.gality of his arrest, the judge. of such comt of record 
shall fix a reasona:ble}ime to be allowe.d him within which to apply for a, writ of habeas, 
0'0rp11s. When such,vl'iti!> applied for,potioo thereof; :md of the time and place 9£ hearing 
thereon! shan be' given to the prosecuting officer of the county in which the arrest is made, 
ariel in which' thCi, accused is~n custody, and to the said agent of the demanding state. 

History: 1955 0.'660. 
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964.11' Penalty for noncompliance with preceding section. Any officer who shall 
delivel~ to the agent for extradition. of the demanding state a person in his custody under 
the governor's wal'l'antin disobedience to s .. 964.10 shall he. guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
on conviction shall be fined not more than $1,000, or be imprisoned not more than 6 months, 
or both. 

History: 1955 c. 660. , 

964.12 Confinement in jail when necessary. (1) The officer or person executing 
the governor's wanant of anest, Ol~ the agent of the demanding' state to whom the prisoner 
may have been delivered, may when necessary confine the prisoner. in the jail of any county 
01' city through which he may pass; and the keeper of such jail must receive and safely 
keep the prisoner until the person having charge of him is ready to proceed on his route, 
such person being chargeable with the expense of keeping. 

(2) The officer or agent of a demanding state to whom a prisoner may have been de
livered £qllowing extruditionprpceedings in .another state, or to who:n, a prisoner may 
have heen delivered after waivillg extradition in such other state, and who is passing' 
through this state with sl,1ch a, prisoner for the purpose of immediately returning- such 
prisoner to the demanding state may, when ne<lBssary, confine the prisoner in the jail of 
any comity or city through wh1ch he may pass; and the keeper of such jail must receive 
and safely keep the prisoner until the officer or agent having charge of him is ready to pro
ceed on his route, such officer 01' agent, however, being chargeable with the expense of 
keeping; provided, however, that such officer or agent shall produce and show to the keeper 
of such jail satisfactory written evidence of the fact that he is actually transporting such 
prisoner to the demanding state after a requisition by the executive authOi'ity of such de
manding state. Such prisoner shall not be entitled to demand a' new requisition while in 
t.his state. 

Histm'Y: 1955 c. 660. 

964.13 Arrest prior to requisition. Whenever any person within this state shall 
be chk·ged on the oat.h of any credible person before any judge or magistrate of tIlls state 
with the commission of any crime in any other state and, except in cases arising under 
s . .964.06, with having fled from justice, or with having been convicted of a crime in that 
state and having escaped from confinenient, or having bi-oken the terms of his bail, pro
bation 01' parole, or whenever complaint shall have heen made before any j,udge or mag'
istrate in this state setting forth on the affidavit, of any credible person in another state 
that a crime has been committed in such other state and that the accused has been charged 
in such state with the commission of the, crime, and, except in cases arising under s. 964.06, 
has fled from justice, or with having been convicted of a crime in that state and having 
escaped from .confinement., or having broken the terms of his bail, probation or parole, and 
is believed to be in this state, the judge or magistrate shall issue awarl'ant directed to any 
peace officer commanding him to apprehend the person named therein, wherever he may 
he found in this state, and to bring him before the same or any other judge, magistrate 01' 
court who or which may be available in or convenie~lt of access to the place where the 
arrest may be made, to answer the charge or complaint and affidavit; and a certified copy 
of the sworn charge or complaint and affida,vit upon which the warrant is issued shall be 
attached to the. warrant.. 

History: 1955 c. 660. 

964.14 Arrest without a warrant. The arrest of a person may be lawfully made 
also by ail· officer or a private' citizen without a warrant upon reasonable information· that 
the accused stands charged.in the' courts of another state with a crime punishable by death 
or imprisonment for a term exceeding one year; but when so a,rrested the accused must be 
taken before a judge or magistrate with an practicable speed and complaint must be made 
against him under oath setting forth the ground for the arrest as in s. 964.13; and there
aftel' his answer shan be heard as if he had been arrested on a warrant. 

History: 1955 c. 660. 

964.15Comlhitmentto await requisition; bail. If from the examination before the 
judge or magistra:.te it appears that t.he pei-son held is the person charged with having com
nlitted the crime alleged and, except in cases arising under s. 964.06, that he has fled from 
justice, the judge or magistrate must, by a wa:rrant reciting the accusation, coririnit him to 
't1;le county jail for such a time not exceeding 30 days and specified in the wamint,' as will 
enable the arrest of t.he accused to be made under a warrant . of the governor on a requisi
tion of the executive authority of thll state having' jurisdiction of the offense, unless the 
accused give bail as provided in s. 964.16, 01' mltil he shall be legally discharged. '. 

History: 1955 c. 660. ' 

964.16 Bail; in wl1at. cases; conditions of bond, Unless. the offense with which the 
prisoner is charged is shown to be an offense punishable by death,or life imprisonment 
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, under the laws of the stat~ in which it was cDnil~i tted) a' j trdga ol>mag{stl'a t~ irithis state 
may admit the person arrested to bail by bond, \vith' 'sufficient sllreties, and' in' such sum 
as he deems proper, conditioned fin' his! a,p'pearance: before him 'at i a time specifietlin slieh 
bond, and for hissu1'l'endei', to bearrestedllpon' tMwa1'l'ant 'of the govei'llol' 'of this state. , 

History: 1955 e. 660. 

964.17 Extension of time of commitment; adjournment. r£ the'adcllsed '{~'not ar
rested lmder wal'l'ant of the g'overnor by the expiratioh 'of! thfi thliespecified ih~ the'war
rant or bond, a jl'ldge ormagisti'ute inaydischaJ.'gehinii or maYl'ecommit hini for a·further 
period not to exceed 60,days; or rimy again take bait for his appe,arailce, and ~Ul'l;ender, 
as provided in s. 964.16,:bubvithi'I'1 a period n'ot' to exceed 60 days aftei' the 'date of sttch 
new bond, " ' ' ',,,,, , ' ; ,:' 

Histo1'Y: 1955 e. 660. ,'" ,,: t ,i: '" i 

'" 964:18 Forfeiture cit bail. If the pi']sonili; i~adi'ilitt~d to bail;' allclfaild to i ~i)pear 
and surl.'enderhiniself, 'accoi'ding to the, cOllditions'6f , hi!;' ',boiicl,',' the jildge, O1·th'agish;at~, 
01 pi'operordCl', shall declare the bond' fQffeite(l ~ndoi;c1ei' his ilninediate a:L'l'es(withol~t 
Wal'l'!wt if he be within this state. Recovery may lJe'haa on'sllch borid in the naule 'of the 
state as in the case of othei.· bonds given' Jiy We acc1,lSed)n <lriniirt~lpi'oceedHlgsWithin 
this state. , ', ", " " ," ,',' " ' .' ' '," 

Hlsto1~Y: 1951f c. 660. '!!;1. l f1 i " 

,964.19 if ~ prosecution has al~eady been institul;~d:i~ th.is,statl). :1f' ~ cl'il~in;U 
,prosecution has b!!Bn instituted against such person, ;und~r the laws, of thisst.ate :;mel:.is 
still pending" the gOVjll'nor .at b,is, discretion !lither may sUl'l'elld81; hi1l1 ,on jJ4~ 4enllln(l.of 
the executive anthority, of another sta.t!'), 01; may hold ,him until he ,has ,been triec1 an,d dis-' 
charged, or convicted and punished in this state. t" I 

History: 1955 c. 660. ,<i',' II! 

964,20 Guilt Dr inno~ence of a~cused! When, inquired,hlto .. TJ,1~, gp;~~t, or,n!W,cenee 
of the,accused as to the, Cl'lme of,whwh he IS charged mflY not bjlll~qlU;rec1 ,1ll.t9 :by ,the"gov
ernor or iIi any proc!leding' after the d81U!\lldfor extraqitiOll llCcomp!fnieci"by a Gh~rg'e9f 

,Cl;ime in legal f(ll'lll as aboye pl~ovid~a shll11,hav~ he~n pi;eseilte~l t9thq go~ei~~lOl;" ~~Cjlpt ~s 
it ,~nay be inv:o~ved iI). ic1~ntify~1J.S· thjl, ller~on,hjll:d, ,as, thjlpei·~on,., qh!fl'g'ec1, "vith ,the (}~-llpe. 

HIstory: 19550. 6HO., " " ," ' , ",' ",,: 
See note to 964.03, citing State ex r~i.k~jiS v. Barcza:k; 264 W136,58 NW,(2d) 420.' 

, '", ", , '" " , " " : "Ii "",: " ,:', ,,",' ,',,: 

, 964.~1 Governor may ,recall, warrant or: jssue, alias. ,The,govel'nol' ,mayi recall,his 
WaJ.'rant of al'l'est, or may issue allother"wan'ant whenever he deems PrOper.",: "', 

History: 1955e.,660. , ': I, "i. ,,," 

',964.22 Fugitives from this state,' duty' of' gDvernor. Whenevel' the' g'ove1'llol' tifthis 
state shall demand a 'person chaJ.'ged'With crime or'l'l'ith escaping' I1'cilli"confinemeilt or 
breaking,the terms of his bail,proba,tiol1or parole in this stat~ fi'oln the executive author
ity 'Of any other state, or froni the chi~f 'justice or an associate jllstice , 'of' th\l district 
court of the United States ,for the District of Colunibia, authorized to'i'eceive suchc1emand 
under the laws of' the Uiritecl States,he shall'issue Ii wal'J.'ant undel' tHe seal of tills state, 
to. 'some agent, commanding hint' to receive the' person so charged if', delivered to hiin 
and convey him to the proper officer of the county in this state iii' 'which 'the' 'offense ,,'as 
committed.' , II' 

, History: 195? i e• 6~O. ,J, , 'i' i',i 

964.23, Manner of applying for requisition. , (1) iWhen thei return to'this state of 
'a person cliarged"withcrime in this state ,is retluired"thei prosecuting a:ttorneyshall pre
sent to the governor ,his ,written' application for, a' requisition for' the retul'l1 )of thepel'son 
chal'ged, in which, application shall' be stat!ld, the name, of the 'person sochm·g·ed, 'the 
crimechargedag-ainst him, and "the" approximate time, place mid, cil'Clunstances 'of its 
commission, the state in which he is believed; to be, including,.the'location of the' aCCllsed 
therein, at the time the application is made and certifying' that, in the' opinion of the 
said prosecuting attol'l1ey the ends of justice rcquirc.the arrest and l'etul'l1 of the ,accused 

't? this state:i;m'trial? a,ndthat.the
J pl'o~~e4i~&~, is :~o,q~~tiyllte,~:,~? :e~fo'l;~~\:ai~l'rv~~~e~aiJ,ll. 

,,(2) When the retlll'l). to thls~tate~s reqmreq ofa perpon,who lIas be.en CQnY1cteq of 
,.a ,\lrim~,i~. thi~,~tate and has escapE;d,+rom,confj1,lemeilt q];,l~roken, tp.e tel·ms. 0.:1; hi~,bail, 
,probatipn 01' pa~oJe"the prosecllting attot'l1ey, of the ,colmty)n w4i.<,lh the. otIe~lse ,w.as, com-
mitted, the dii·ec~or.of the (lepartm.eI\t 9+' Imb4c :welfare, :01' ,tl},e wE\l'den of tIle institution 
()~. sh~:ri,ff of tpe C\ol1nty fi'<;Jm which ,ellcape was m~de, phal~ pres~nt ,to the, gOVBl'llPl'; a, ,l''1,itten 
applicatiqn f~ll:.a r~q1J.isition,Jor. ~he).:etln·n of ~1lch perSw},,ill wWcll. applicl\.t~on shi!1.1, be 
stated the name of the person, the crime of wInch he was convict!)d, tb,e circumstances of 
his escape from col]1inement 01-' of th~ breach of t·he tel'lUS of his qail, prqbation or pfirole, 
the state inwhi<{h lie,is"helieY'ed to Jj~,\'ihchtdilig thelti!]atiollof,the person: .thel·eii:i'!Lt the 

'til'neapplica.tiou'ismade.' ,,' , " '"", , I, ' , """ '" """ ~,:, ",' " 
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,( 3) The ap:pIiqation ,~h3)t pe, v~l'ified RY a~davit, shal~ .be .exe<,lnted ir;t ~l).plieate and 
sh[jH.be, accomp,l.qi~ed by 2 ce,rtifieqcopi~s "of the, indic;tnieI\tyet~l,l:ned". or .. ir;tformatio~l 
and, [lffida,'itfil~d"or of th,e ,complaint m::t~le to tjJ,e ju~ge9r:mag~~tl~ate) stating1;he,o~en$e 
with which the accused is charged, or of the judgment of couvi.')t~q~l or of the sentence. 
The prosecuting officer, parole board, warden or sheriff may also att!tch such further &ffi
davits and 9ther doclUuel'ltSi in d\lplicaty ,as )1e ,sl{all !deem.prope~' to be s11bmitted :with 
slicha.iJpllcation: ' : One copy' of the application, ,vitlHhe actlOr;tiiftMgovernor indic~ted 
by indorsement thereon, and one of the certified copies bf the ill.clictmeht,· complaint, irt~ 
fOlwation and affidavits, or of the judgnlent, of conviction or of the sentence shll be filed 
in . the, office, of, the, govtnmor .. to .renl1un. of record "in that bffice .. i The' other eopiesof ' all 
pavers shall. be fdl'warded with the g'overnor's requisition. . i·, 

Histm·y:·,1-955io.660.· " ,":: ,,'.., 

i :~,64;2~' Expe'n'~~s' of' exti"Mttioli.: I : 'The compensation of the a&'!lut of, the deiha:ndi~g 
st~t(j. fihall hel'$8 pel" day £61' 't.:11~ tl:i1'e':Hdce'ssarily ,devoted to' the jJei10lwance .of .his 
duti&s, ',!Wd '4i~f 'iwtual ,ahd' .necess~i'y 'ex~eri~e~,' ,yb,ich ! c()lllpellsatio~~d . exp,en~es shall 
b,e, ~1l0w0~:,9t,~f~,' c~(l~~yHO~~'(L~f th~,'i~,?~tp.ty . ~n}Vhich ))1e, cri~e, 'was cOlPlltitt'ed, upon 
presentatIon to saic1 b6ard ,of a ve1;~fied acc;ount, St~tIllg the number of qays he was engaged 
a#d:!th~:~tei#, :af ~:i~eiise uI6~#ea·i1V¥leac~ipg.a". ,su~h ~gent:' \' , ' :' . ' .,., i " , 

.:~i~tor~~::\f:91?5, ?,o·r~~· i:;; 'i, ii :. fl,i',' !!\ , :1::" i'l ", ' 

I ~p~.2~q Assista·l),ts ~o agent. 'l'eturn~ng (fugit~vej ,X£the distl'ictattorney"certifies 
iI).m,i~ip.g ,tha,t it .is neCe$SRry ,01' . G.esixable, one or more ,peace officers may accompany 
sll.j.,q. ageut a1Hl .shall be, ,eI).titl!)d to GompensatiQnat the rate: of, $5 per day"lUlless the 
cOlUlty board by resolution estahIi!'!hes.a dif(ereIlt'. rate, a,nq, to; itheiractual and necessary 
expen"e". , Such, compi'lnsationi ,a;nd expenses '!'!hall ;be . clRuneiL, and. allo.wed in the manner 
provided in s. 964.24 and the said ce:r:ti£cate .of, the district .attol'ileyshall be ,attached to., 
the velifie(lj accolUlt, of,such'office;u;fol'$uch servic,e$., . While i so. ,engaged, sai'd officel' 'shall 
be deemed an officer of this state and shall use all proper means to assist the agent til retain' 
the eusto,(Ly Q;[, the pl1iSo.nel1., i", ,: I '" " " ' ", 'I '" I ' ' , 

.H,it:!to;n;: 1;955,0.660..1 "Ii ",. " ,I i;, .' ".i,,, (" h, 

, 964'.25"!iEx~mpti6n;fromi'divil,'pi'~desS.'''A :pei's6I\i'b~'oughtinto 'this stat~ by, or 
aftei'Wa1'Ver' of,extraditio.i;ihased 1 oli a/ c,rj.l'il'irial cliai'ge fihitll ~ot he subject,to ,service of 
pEil'Sonal: l?roceiis' in'civil !.actiorls 1 !l1'ismg'o'l'lt6:t: tile ;:;amlHacts 'a's I the' ctimirialp'roceedillg 
to answer 'which hlds 'bellig'or lna~ filleu'l'ehu'ned, lllitil,he' has been cdilvicte'd in t.he Crime 
inal proceeding', 01', if acquitted, \Ultil he has ./lad refli(Jiiable'bpPo'l.1tirutyto'i;etlU'll to' the 
state'froll.l'*hichhe"was:'ext.rlidited .. " ';il<;')!"'" ,'" i,' ,'Ii" " I''',' ::,., , I! 

B-i~io1'Y::;1'9;55l(b: 660. ; \,' Ii) :(1 d')'," ) ~ ,II ")1)' I II:: (i\ '1'1 

• " l'! I , 'i , '.i 'i' L \ l ! i j I' : i .' .,. I , I.;; , '. ,i :. : I. f ' . j . , ! i : ! , ! ' ' , : i) ,f' ~ 
. 964.26 Written .walVer. of extr~dltlOn proc~e,~l¥gs •. (1) Any pm,'s,on Rrrested in 

this state charged WIth haVIng' commItted any cnme III another state or alleged to have 
escaped from confinement, or broken the terms of his lJRil, proba.tion or parole may waive 
the issuance and service of the wan'ant provided f01' in ss. 964.07 and 964.08 and all 
other procedure incidental to extrRdition proceedulg's, by executing' or subscribing in the 
presence of a judg'e of any (lOmt of record within this state a writing' which states that 
he consents to retUl'll to the demanding' state; provided, however, tha,t before such waiver 
shall be executed or subscribed by such person it shall be the duty of such judge to infoml 
such person of his rights to the issuance and service of a wRrrant o.f extradition and to 
obtain a writ of habeas corpus as provided for in s. 964.10. 

(2) If and when such consent has been duly executed it shall forthwith be forwarded to 
the office of the govemor of this state and filed therein. The judge shall direct. the officer 
having' such person in custody to. deliver forthwith sucll person to the duly accredited 
agent or agents of the demanding- state, and shaH deliver or cause to. be delivered to. such 
agent or agents a copy of such consent; provided, however, that nothing UI this section 
shall be deemed to limit the rights of the accused person to retul'll voluntarily and without 
formality to the demanding sta,te, nor shall this waiver procedure be deemed to be an 
Bxclusive procedure or to limit the powers, rights 01' duties of the officers of the demanding 
state or of tIns state. 

History: 1955 c. 660. 

964.27 Nonwaiver by this state. Nothing in this chapter contained shalllJe deemed 
to constitute a waiver by this state of its right, power or privilege to try such demanded 
person for crime committed within this state, or of its right, power 01' privileg-e to regain 
custody of such person by extradition proceedings or otherwise for the pmpose of trial, 
sentence or plUlishment for any crime committed 1vithin this state, nor shall any pro
ceeding'S hRd under this chapter which result in, or fail to result in, extradition be deemed 
a waiver by this state of any of its rights, privileges or jurisdiction in Rny way what. 
soever. 

History: 1955 o. 660. 
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.964.28 No right of asylum.' After a person has been brought back to this state by, 
or aitei' waiver of, extradition proceedings, he may be tried in this state for other crimes 
which he may be charged with having COllJmitted here, as well as that specified in the 
requisition for his extl'.ac1itioll. . . 

. HIstory:' 1955 c. 660:' , 

,964.29 Interpreta.tioiL Thisllhapter shall be so interpreted as to' malre uniform 
the law of those states which.enact it. 

'"istory: 19.55 c. 660. 

;, ,964.30 Close pursuit. (1) Aily,member of a duly organized state, county or mll
nicipal peace lruit of another state of the United States 1"ho enters,this state in close 
pm'suit, and continues within this state such close pursuit, of a person in order to arrest 
him on the ground that he is believed to have colll)llitted a felony in such other state, shall 
ha\ce the same auth0l1ty to aJ.'rest and b,old hl c~st()dy such person, as members of a duly 
Ol;gamzed state, coullty or municipal peace unit 6f this state have, h) atTest and hold 
in custody.a person on the ground that he has cOlllll1itted a felony in, this' state. 

(2) If an arrestis made in this state by an officer of another state in accordance with 
the provisions of stlb.(l) of this section, he shall without llllnece;ssai.ydelaY take tb,e 
person arrested before a magistrate of the county in which the arrest was made, who shall 
conduct a hearing for the purpose of determining the lawfulness of the an·est. If the 
magistrate determines that the a,rrest was lawful he shall commit the pel'son arrested to 
await for 'a reasonable time the issuance of an extradition warrant by the goverrtol' of 
this state or admit him to bail for 'such purpose. If the 'magistrate determines that the 
ail'rest was unlawful he shall discharge the person arrested., 

(3) Subsection (1) of this section shall not be construed so as to make urilawful any 
arrest in this state which would otherwise be lawful. . 

(4) For the purpose of tlus section the word "state" shrill include the District of 
Columbia., i ' i 

(5) The term "close pursuit" as used in this section shall include fr'esh pursuit as' 
defined by the common law, and also the pursuit of a person who has comnlltted a felony 
or. who is reasonably suspected. of havjng comnlltted, a felony. It shall also indude the 
pllrsu~t,of a pe;rllon suspected of having colll)llitted f!,.' SllPposed f\!lony, though no felony 
has :,tctuallY,been comnlltted, ~f .the;re is reasonable ground for lJelieying' that a felony has 
b~en eOlllll~itted. Close pursmt as used .herein shall ;not necessarily imply instant pursuit, 
b)lt pursuit ,yithout ,lll1l'easonaple delay. ....,.. L. .' , ' 

'(6) 'Upon August 12,1939, it shall be the duty of.the secretarYI of state to .certify a, 
copy of this section to the executive depaltment of each of the states of the United States. 

(8) This section shall be cited as the "Uillfor!ll Act on Close Pursuit." 
Histo1'Y: 1951 c.261 s. 10; .1955 c. 660. 
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